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Although the community smoking rate within most industrialised countries is undergoing a continuous decline, in developing regions it is actually increasing by around 3% per year. 1,2 China represents one such area where tobacco use has boomed, largely because of an increasingly affluent society and aggressive marketing by tobacco companies. It is now the world's largest consumer of tobacco and tobacco-related products, with more than 300 million regular smokers. 3 The community smoking rate has risen to alarming levels, with around two-thirds of adult males being current smokers. 4 China's smoking epidemic is also worsening, with more people taking up the habit at younger ages and consuming greater quantities of cigarettes per day. 5 Tobacco has become a major cause of death in this country, with lung cancer rates increasing at approximately 5% per year 1 and about half of China's 300 million smokers predicted to die from tobacco-related diseases in future. 6 Health promotion will be a key factor in combating this epidemic. As the next generation of Chinese physicians and the medical students who follow them will be at the forefront of any such initiatives, it is imperative that they become role models for appropriate health behaviour. Despite this fact, tobacco smoking has not been well studied among Chinese medical students, particularly those in rural areas. Although the World Health Organization lists the smoking prevalence among medical doctors at around 61% for males and 12% for females, 4 it is unclear whether medical students smoke at similar levels.
As successful health promotion initiatives should be specifically targeted to meet the personal, social and cultural needs of the target group, accurate information on their demographic is essential. The objective of our study, therefore, was to investigate the epidemiology of tobacco smoking among medical students in Shijiazhuang City, Hebei Province. Results may then be generalised to the wider population of medical students throughout mainland China.
Ethical approval was obtained from appropriate ethics committees and the study was undertaken in accordance with ethical protocols relevant to mainland China. Data were gathered by means of a self-reporting questionnaire adapted from other investigations. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The English version was translated by a panel of bilingual medical professionals, before being back-translated and checked against the original. It consisted of a simple tick-box format, with questions focusing on current and previous tobacco smoking, number of cigarettes smoked per day and total duration of smoking, as well as basic demographic items such as age and gender. Questionnaires were distributed to a convenience sample of medical students in Shijiazhuang City (approximately 280 km south-west of Beijing) during lecture periods and collected at the end of each session. There were no penalties or rewards for participation, and informed consent was implied if questionnaires were completed and returned. Due to the high initial response rate, a reminder was not required. Data were entered into a spreadsheet program and analysed by statistical software. Basic statistics were calculated, with smoking prevalence rates evaluated by gender and stratified by age. Differences in age-related smoking rates (p for trend) were established using the chi square test. Computed 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were also established for smoking prevalence rates. Figures for smoking duration and severity were calculated as percentages of all students who answered those particular questions.
We received 207 completed questionnaires from a total group of 224 medical students, yielding a high response rate of 92.4%.
There were slightly more males than females (53.1% vs. 46.9%) and their average age was 22.3 years. The overall prevalence of smoking was 6.3% (95% CI 3.7-10.4), with a further 1.9% being ex-smokers (95% CI 1.0-4.9). There were no female smokers when stratified by gender, although the prevalence among male students was 13.4% (95% CI 8.0-21.6). Of those who smoked, the median number was 3.0 cigarettes per day, for a period of 2.5 years. Of the 1.9% of students who were ex-smokers, the median time passed since quitting was 7.0 years. The majority of smokers (61.5%) smoked 3-5 cigarettes per day, with the most common duration (53.8%) being 3-4 years. Smoking rates varied significantly by age (p for trend = 0.0001), with students younger than 22 years having the lowest prevalence (6.1%). Although they only accounted for 5.4% of the entire group by number, the highest smoking prevalence was seen among students aged 24 to 26 years (36.4%). Over half of all smokers (53.9%) were aged between 22 and 23 years.
The overall smoking prevalence among male medical students was around 13%, which is higher than other investigations conducted in Australia 7 and Egypt, 8 where between 2% and 3% of male medical students smoked. On the other hand, their smoking rate was lower than previous studies conducted in a variety of countries such as Holland, 9 Kenya, 8 Colombia, 10 Turkey, 11 Albania, 12 Japan, 13 Tuscany 14 and Russia, 7 where the prevalence among males ranged from 19% to 48%, and 16% to 25% among females. When compared with population data from the World Health Organization (WHO), 4 
it appears that
Chinese medical students smoke tobacco (13% in men, 0% in women and 6% overall) at a much lower rate than the community in which they live (67% in men, 4% in women and 36% overall).
It is interesting to contemplate why smoking rates among medical students differ from the surrounding community. When considering physicians who have already graduated, previous research suggests that their comparatively low smoking rates may be attributed to some key factors. Doctors probably understand the 'medical' message more quickly, there may be an intrinsic conflict between being a health care provider and undertaking unhealthy behaviours, and finally because smoking usually gains a negative image in the medical profession long before it does so in the wider community. 17 As such, the rate of smoking among physicians in a particular country seems to reflect the maturity of its smoking epidemic, with a 'mature' epidemic occurring when the rate among physicians falls below that of the community. 17 None the less, it is possible that Chinese physicians and medical students may not see themselves as role models for healthy behaviour. A previous study by Ohida et al. 18 suggested this might already occur among their Japanese counterparts, and may help explain the relatively high smoking rates seen among Japanese physicians. If so, health promotion activities for Asian medical professionals will need to consider the social and cultural aspects of cognitive dissonance in this region.
When stratified by gender, we found that there were no female smokers at all, which is similar to other Asian investigations conducted among medical graduates in Malaysia 15 and Hong
Kong. 16 This finding may suggest a cultural or societal reluctance to smoke among Asian females. Tobacco smoking may be viewed by Chinese people as being an inappropriate behaviour for women, although this cultural phenomenon seems to vary by geographical location. Either way, with such a low smoking rate, female physicians and their undergraduate counterparts would seem to be ideally placed to lead anti-smoking health promotion initiatives within the Asia-Pacific region. As females continue to bear the burden of child-rearing responsibilities within many Asian societies, they may also incur an additional reluctance to smoke for the sake of their children and/or unborn babies. Again, this represents an important cultural factor that should be exploited to help meet China's smoking epidemic.
Aside from advertising health promotion initiatives in Chinese language, it may also be useful to utilise specific Chinese characters and Confucian ideals that resonate strongly with Asian women.
Age represents another consideration when planning health promotion interventions for Chinese medical students. In the current study, we found that older students had the highest smoking prevalence when stratified by age. This is similar to some previous research conducted among physicians in the Netherlands, 9 where higher smoking rates were seen in the older age groups. Dekker et al. 9 suggested that it may be due to a 'generational effect' as the social climate of a country changes with respect to tobacco. Such a hypothesis may also be appropriate in China, although further research will needed to establish this fact. The median number of cigarettes smoked per day during our study was three, which is much lower than the Chinese national average (10 for women and 15 for men), and other forms of anti-smoking health promotion. The fact that some medical students continue to use tobacco suggests that high smoking rates can probably be expected in the next generation of young Chinese. A key facet in controlling this issue must come from the Chinese medical association and the central government, which should now be lobbied to introduce a focused and sustained anti-smoking campaign among young people. As 6% to 13% of Chinese medical students appear to be smokers, their demographic may be a perfect starting point for any such health promotion initiatives.
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